CHAPTER REPORT

REPORT FOR: September 9, 2011 PLSO Executive Committee Meeting

REPORT DATE: September 8, 2011

CHAPTER: Southwestern

DELEGATE: Rose M. Coors, P.S.

Meeting Information:
Date: July 27, 2011
Location: Batavia Station, Batavia, Ohio
# Total Attendees: 17  PLSO Members: 15  Guests: 2
Topics Discussed: Updated the chapter on items from around the state, PLSO office staff changes, Past President Council recommendations, upcoming events locally and statewide.

Event Information:
Date: August 27, 2011
Location: Zaenkert Surveying Essentials, Okeana, Ohio
# Total Attendees: 60+/-  PLSO Members: 15+/-  Guests: lots.
Event: Tri-State Surveyors Family Picnic with members and family from 5 tri-state chapters / 3 state societies. PLSO President Don Pickenpaugh attended.
Great meal, family fun, a hayride, door prizes and a tour of the Zaenkert facilities.

CPD Presentation: YES [X]  NO  # Credits 1
Speaker Name & Affiliation: Attorney Michael Minnear, Minnear Law
Dennis Nichols, Batavia Village Administrator

CPD Topic/Title: Ohio Annexation Law
Presentation Summary: Requirements of the Surveyor and Municipality, Legal aspects, different types of Annexations. Discussion of whether a field survey is required for an annex boundary or is a compilation of deeds/surveys of record sufficient.

Future Chapter Activity:
Co-host Surveyors Historic Society Rendezvous in Portsmouth Sept 14-17, 2011
Joint Cinti/ SW Chapter 8 CPD Seminar, November 2011, details forthcoming
Joint Cinti / SW Christmas Party, December 2011, forthcoming
2013 PLSO Annual Conference at Sharonville Convention Center, Feb 2013